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"Ad profectum sacre8ance ir4irLs cclcsioe."

A WORD TO THE WISE.

THE late Dr. Mines in Isis wcll-known (and ixitherto unanswered) «Pres.
byterian Clergyan looking for the Clitirchà," remiirking on the woiiderful in-
terest exhibitcd by ail other Christian denominations in ail that gnes on in the
Church of Engisînd, is led by tis fact to describe that.- Church né Ilthe eye of
the religious wvurld." L{undreds of Ronianists and Dissentera may cvery day
abjure or change their religious belief, and no stiS is made, no word is said, and
it, is only to the iinmediate spectators such facti-as a general rtile-are known.
But out of the many thousands of clergymen i our Church, let two or
thrce go bver tu Romn ia or Dissent,,and at once grreat, is, the clamour of ail
wlîo differ froin us We are, by ail odds, t4.e best-watched Churcli in the
world. Totch the bail of the eye, aud the whole body is disturbed:- touch taee
C4elic of England, and, a thrill agitates the whole body of Western Chriaten-
slow. Any of the great liglits i other persuasions may 8trike off fromi his usuai
orbit to-morrow, and no notice wili be takèn, but let one of our SO3alest, lumi-
naries in New Brunswick or Nova Zemblit dart ont of hie proper system,
and for a littile time he shall be flot ouly Ilthe CyonO5UFC of neigbbourin., eyeis,"
but a star of' the flrst magiiitude to ail outsiders.

ihus it is, that in pur8uiug the even tenor of our middle connse between.
Rtome aud Geneva-4-etween 0a cast-iron Superstition and'ultimato Infidelù,
we Churchnien-like Bunyan's Pilgý,rini passing through the dark valley-e
contiually assailed and 8ometim'ès discouraged by the clamours on eaecb Bide,
animadverting on our position. If, in the history of our Church, false pcophets.
had invariably been stoned to dcath, great would have been the slaiugârter on
eaei 8ide of us,-our way would 'la% e been fenced by the boues of oer det.rac-
tors. Ever since the days of the Reformnation, Romne lias beeii prophesylng Ou.r
speedy engulphing in Infldelity, whilst Geneva lias been as constantly predict-
ing our absorption irio the Papacy.

Considering the efi'eet that this constant clamour produced amang tihe mauy
weak-kneed and half-frearted ones in our Chureli, it le truly mgrieUlou that WC
managed to bold together at, ail. Whatev'er some of ourselvfà'-agy tliink, out-
siders know well that the Churli- of Enýgland possesses a distinctive ayBtem"-
a system adniitted by candici Romariiets, like Newman, to heaearer, the primni-
tive model than their own. ]Bat the fear of surroundiag, clasropr induces meýa7
of our teachers of religion to deprecate, ignore or deny the systffp, to endeavT<
to ex$lain away the lantuege of our formularies wbich t"ac it, apcl puit t4cw/own private opinions in tfie place of that wlich, ut thq mwzt%8olêmn moment o
their lives, they pled$ed theinselves to, obey. A fick whose pustor liu 44u4.
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tauglit ilhcm to prefer their own private opinions to the decisions of aIl (except
himself ) who arc set to be their spiritual guides, and to suspect most the teach'-
ers of their owu eliurch, is surcly in a very forward state of preparation to lis-
ten to the uncharitable clainours and predictions of outsiders. It 18 no wonjcr
that sucli fiocks furnish the great rnajority of perverts to Rome or lier opposites.
A Ncmc&i pursues theii shepherd, and iu the endl ho is sure to suifer from the
insubordi atiou and suspicion which lic Iîimsclf hias taught. Sucla flocks also
are only too apt to fait into their pastor's mistake ini pursuit of popularity.
'fliei bcst fencc of' any distinctive and Catholice doctrine or practice of their
church is some sort of weak, slîambling apology, whilst in the lccture-room, thc
political cauceus or the halls of legisiation, they, too, of'ten bctray au indecent
eagerucss to sacrifice to outside popularity, not their ownr whim, convenicuce,
or comfort, but the riglîts of their Cliurchi. And with bccorning cou sistcucy
they labour to belittie the motives ind~ labours oi' t iacîr more proîiouuced
brethren,,who are stigrnatized on one side as llighi Chutrclîmen. aînd ou the
other as Il Mere Angflicans."

IIow diferently do outsiders manage their affairs ! Every Itoanaist is a
Iligyli Romanist, i. e. lie loves his own Cliurchi and lier doctrines bptter thian ail
others, and is not careful to make sneaking apologies for lier distinctive princi-
pies, but rather is determined to carry the war into the assailant's camp, and
lead him home a wýilling captive. Every Dissenter is a Iligh Disseuter, and
those who arc othierwise soon find tliat thcy do not cott, for inuchl among thicir
hrcthrcn. Our insubordinates and popîalarity-seekers would soon, aimong
them, be brouglit to sec the eiýror of their ways. I)isseuters have, it as truc,
their Liberal as well as Conservative phraseology in rel.igious taîcics, but tic
former is their holiday suit-the latter their w-orking attire. .And ais a rree
Mason, even ini lus cups, neyer speaks a word against the IlMystie Tic,'> so
our outside brethren, even in their most gushing fits of liberality, neyer imitate
wcak-kueed churchmen by speakiug i11 of their own d&nomination.

Izaak Walton, worthy old sou, wlieu impaliug a wriggliug angle-worm on
luis hook, was wont to handle hlmi as if he loved him. Thus have we seen our

h urch liandrcd or impaled by the saine zealous haands, even as circumstances
required. -Pia -be it from us Io hold up such tactics for imitation. But rea-
sonable caution, self-respect, brotherly love and zeal for the good old way are
grcatly needed among' us.

A few weeks ago, the celebrated Spurgeon, fresi from a Wesleyan Mis-
sionary meeting in Londo4 ,-tame iu a little late to make a speech at a similar
meeting of bis own deuoniination. Apologizing for his tardiuess by giving a
recital of the liberality of the meeting he had just left, lie added "I hope I
have provoked some of you,-i. e. to grood works."

Whîosoever loves the Church of England and looks around himi in this Pro-
v'ince will find a good deal to provoke 1dm. Ile will find Preshyterians and
Baptists not only supporting their ministers without outside assistance, but
maintaiuing very expensive missionary operations among the heatlien in various
parts of the world. And whilst the most cheering accounts corne in fromn those
far off heathens to revive and invigorate the ebristian liberality of their Nova
Seotian benefactors, we cannet be surprised to find that tlis liberality re-acts
tapon their churches at home, and their Home Missionary operations are not

zpnly providing ministerial labour for their own weaker stations, but are over-
lppiny uis, and endeavouringy to get into their own folds our stray sheep in

àeglected places. Thus we learun from the Monthly Record of a large and in-
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fluential denomination in this Province, that attention bcbug called to the spirit-
mil destitution of certain places by the Agents of' the American T1ract Society,
Probationers have beeu sent to many supli places since the beginning of College
vacation. These probationers have been iveil received, providesl witli froo
board itnd lodgring by the people to wvhomn they wvere sent, and paid for tlieir
labonrs by tlieir hicarers and the Missionary Boaird. Iu une locality, the Re-
port says, thero are twelve famnilies, two of' whom are Roman Catholies, eiglht
Episcopalien and two Presbyterian. "For years these people hatve lived iîu
this locality withotit liearing- the scutid of the Gospel. They are living as
sheep %vithout a shepherd, uinder no pastoral oversigl rit." Thcy are withct
vital godlinieis, and are a wretclied set of sabbat l-b reak ers,-" but," says
the Probationer, Il I always obtiied a very fair aud attentive audience anong,
tliei." Il lu aniother settliment," he says, Il there are seven fainities. ail cf
wliomn ha% e a nominal couetioi w'Lti the Cliureli of F4 gaî.Tlese laniies
lîve ini nisera>le lio% els, amidtls deplorable iguoranice and vice. Tlicy ail pos-
sesi bibles, but offly two persons amnong themn cati rond. Ou the Sabbath, wheu
service %vits lield, a goodly uuber itlwaiys absenmled, and iipparently listenedl
with greait attention tu the lesions of divine truth, unfoldced." (Tins wvas ini
lants Co.)

Another Prolutioner, on the Eastern Shore, says of one station,
is the only mibsion statio)n liere. The greater part of the people are nomin-
-nlly Hpiscopalians . -We have evtry reason to believe that labour expenled
in that quarter would be abundantly Iblessed."

T e Agent of the Amierican Tract Society is the pioncer. A considerable part
of bis support is derived from the subseriptions of churehmem. Hie finds a very
promising field of labour fur hiniselt' and his suecessor, the Probationer, amangst
.%nominal churchmen," whu by this means have -"the Gospel "supplied to t1ieni in
sone cases for thie fir>t time. If these"- nominal churchmen" here and there have
gained in self-confidence and a spirit of uncharitablcness in proportion to their re-
ported lack of Gosqpel knowledge, their tranbition te other folds ivill be easy. But
we know their pastors. and doubt the fact.

There is a unity of purpose outside of us which we would do well te copy. The
Youtng Men's Christian Absociation lately met in Hlalifax, and amongst those as-
teîbleèd were several members cf cur churcli. Why may not we as well as the
Presbyterians and WVesleyans of Hlalifax have Young Men's Associations in con-
nection with our own church? Others empîoy the common platformr and thus
weaken outside distinctive principle. But with a wisdomn which wo would do well
te eopy in timie, they have uther, interior Associations for ycung men, in which dis-
tinctive principles are clearly defined and taught.

Lookingr at our lack of missionary spirit, and aggressive zeal, our want cf dis-
tinctive teaching of the Catholie trutb, our ready assistance by word and subscrip-
tion towards principles antagonistie te those of our cwn eliurch, the faet that we
hold our own is wonderfnl. What may we not by the hlessing of God expeet, when
by frequently meeting in our Rural Deanaries andi Synods, we learn brotherly love
and mutual confidencc , and begin to work with heart and hand, " Ad profectun&
sacrosanctoe maizri§ ecclesioe ?"

Let tis in the meantime look Up our scattered pople, and by God's help make.
themr ut und and not nominal churehmen, and real and not formai. Christians. Let
us do it systematically, and not by more furtive -effort. Let us strengthen the,,
bands of our ID. C. S.
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FREQUENT COMMUNION.

Our inimate convems with temporal thin~ anti our famiýliity with the de-
Iights and satisfactions :)f sense, isbut, ton ap~ to lake off our minds frein ecrious
thoughts, andi to impair that vigour and resolution which oughit to Le employed
about the ono t 'hing necessary. Now frequent communion keeps a lively sense of
religion tapon our miàds, ami invigorates themn with fresh strengtîi and power tc
perform Our duty. Lt is the proper nfourishment of ont souk~ 'nithout which vei
can no more maintain our Spiritua I lfe, than WCe can our temp~oral without eating
and drinking.

As long as 'ne carry these frail ani ainful bodies about us, the world, the flogsh,
and the dcvil, thoqe constant eneniies te our truc hap iness, wiul bc nmking perpe-
tuai assaults upon our virtue, andi u.4ing thir best endavours to corrtryt our inno-
cence. Now frequent commutitnioni is the sovereign reinede~ agair>st .1il their temlpta-
tiens, by mortifying our pussions, hy spoirituaiing our aflectiont3 for how can we
yield te any sinful satisfactions that crueifietl the 0ord of glory, or fix Our heurt,
upon perishing obijet8, whcn God only deserves, as fIe req&ires, the wbole inan?

One of the great advnntages of our (?hristianity censists in beingr made incm-
bers of Christ's inystical body, by reason eof thvse happy influencres 'ne derive from
ont Hend ; ami our happiness depentie upon our enjoying tlîis blessed privilege.-
Now frequent cuormnion preserves titis spiritual union inviolable bet%'een Christ
ftnd ail faithful Christians ; ?ay a mutul intereoturse of goodness ani eodrpassion,
in pardoning ouv sins, in strengtlicning our fecble virrues, ani in comrnunicating
heavcnly joys andi foretastes of hapiness ; anti on our side by repeatcd acts of
adoration. and thankt'ulness, of love and admiration, of resignatien and submnission,

teHsho~ will, and of aincere professions eof eenstancy and perseverance in His

We are corrrineed by fatal experience, that either through surprise, or the
strength of temptation, WCo cannot always stand Upright ; thut WCe do tlhuse tl'dngs
'ne ouirht net to have donc, and Icave un !one the things we ought te have donc.-
Now its holy sacrament perfeets onr repentance, ami ratifies andl eonfirmis to us

-t1be par-don ef our eins ; repaira those breaches which our follies have made in our
omis; and applies te us in particirlar that satisfaction wlîieh Our Savieur mande upon
the cross, and coarcys te us the~ benefits of that atîl-sufficierit sacrifice, whereby
Go& the Father is renderej? favourable and propitieus te us miscrable sinners.

In titis vale 'of tears, affictions andi calamities are often the lot ef the bcst of
mon. Now whiere shaîl 'ne find comfort urider these difficulties, or strength to con-
tend with thcm, but frein that pro-vision that is adnrinistcrcd nt God's table ; fromn
tîmose, sufferings wiii our ýSaviouv criduircd for us, and ne ways dcscri-ed Himseif?
For wWr~can complain et afflictions in any kind, that eonsiders wniat neessary cor-
rectives tAiey are of our follies, wlmt noble improvemrents of our virtues, and wniat
a testimaniy they are et our love and affction t,& the bles.4ed Jesus, wvhen borne
with patience and submnission ; and that withal remembers, thut bis Lor i and Mas-
ter was made perfect titrougit suflTrings? RésidesT fromn this divine nourishment
%ve receive ele com ortable impressions as make the troubles of titis lite lose tbeir-
jstingo'; and it fupplies us 'niti sucb inward d'elights as surpass 'aIl expression, and
~vhieh are onl~y feit by those that frequcntly mako the experiment.

Thtis is the mntt proper methoti to nmke our bodies temples ot tlc Holy Gitost,
and tho mont effltbal mnens te fi and prepare oum seuls for the eternai eajoyment
of God.-[Neloz.
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l}EA'I'lt 01" TlE NIETROPI>TXN.

IT is mir most piainfui duty toi antiotince titis morning tihe death of tihe MOSTv
1-11VNiliEL'i Bisiiot' OF MONTiIAL AND IN ETROPOLiiTAN. Iis iiordslrip

ilied nt th,-- Stvu ii''ise ye terday eveniig nt 6i 20 o'v-iock. lie had Wueil allinur for
,oame iav,. liJe Irad corne home on hrst Thiursdlay froin a confirmnation tour rli thui
D ennrery (f St- ndus with an att:rek of lus old conplaint, liver (liserise, aind
took bis usu:rI apîerient pil 1. lie patitully re<)veired ; so rrruch se that lie tully ini-
teiitid preriding at t he' 83<md, whiieh euiiîrreurel its s;essioni yesterd:ry. Subsi'-

tient !y. vu p o~f <IVel>i hty aiti! eu<iitrr'e set in very r:rpid lv. wituh gre:it î<rostra-
lio'n. ,Ittt-lltlt<ti b%- fiw1 <<rtiancit'rir. Nvich eventua hIy terriiiiiatedr ini efftt>î< 'n into.
tii' brain--a Oe\wn. f emtrine luuî' rapi<l dverease of the jm'rs 'of lit%. ' lUb)e '4-

*I1.1t syiii pt '<il 'et ili ti'n thle eVeling of t li:41Itiy at.~ nid lire c<>tinuie<, flt' twith-
stitiîîIiing :îl the ( rt if 1<.ý nsmiI ical attendan<lt, to sîîk till thie irour of Iii., 'le:îi .

Th'ie ru-of Il s ,ci lonil lmr'ssraced a geuvtral feelinug oif sorrow M < thIe city
yest.ertday , and thre ii.w-- tduit lie is grone wilI be reccived îvith inoât profotind regret
to-day, n'rt oilvy iii t bis eity, but, throuîghîrut (,atau'1a.

BrnsIrop I'nfor Wd a mnan of coîîrîna.utditiîg Iresence, of quiet manner, ttwiturn
in spedu, but etitrte(eu.s to ail. As betw'eeuî parties in thre cmureh, lie 1rryed the
part of peae.iiaker. lie isucadfatiy refubeit to alh>w Iîilliseif to hu coniîIl(eu the
-dIy of ciilier the iiigh (or tire l.rw (J -lii factions ; but t 'l ie r "î~le
ioderation, and tire siiikiiig of purrty Ineiie. l filet, su treutral was tire grotind

011 Wilîehi lie toott that ntue coulul ever tell with whiclr side lie tuobt sa 1 ah~
tut everi ail inadi ertent word of Iris couli be beized anrd twistcd to forîîî a ehue.
Ilis last prublie titteî'aîree on tihe subjeet of parties ini the Ciurci w:rs deliý-ered at
the MontreJ~ )ue:u Synoîl belli ini J usr last, froin whiei we lI quote <frOUn
our own etiltirn.si 1w, eluiiiîg wordb, referrinig tu the judginent of Sir R.. l>hilliiuoro
in Engiand

«'Wlrat in:ry be the final issue of the question ini Engyland, how far legal dlecisions
inay suflice to couitrol tire action of tire liîureh, and prevent <niy ufl(ue deviatioti
froni general practice or revival of ob-solete usage, or wirethcr amy freshi iegal enact-
irents îtray ire thiouglit necessary, will soon 1 suppose be settled. In thire antime

ive nmust rerîrember uhat titre is no necessity for any one unifurm. ritual being, es-
tablisled in every braneh of thte cluirei alike ; and if niecessity should require it,
%Ve int Canada, aecordingr to tire ternis of the xx and xxxiv articles, nîay take such
opder as in tire irratter may serni ireedful. At tire sanie tume I trust tirat it wiil be
tire wisdosmn of our P>rovinrcial Synod, to wboi it wouid appertain, to avoid ail masty
or ill-advised lc'fislation, under ariy heat of unnatural excitement of existing Con-
troversies ; Ald tiat tirere wiIl be no attempt to reduce ail under too strict and for-
rali a mile. Above all I hope we shaîl flot enter upon tis or any other portion of
tIhe work comnitied to us in behialf of tire chureir, in the narrow 'and bigoted spirit
of party, wlrich is the ruin of aIl true Christian fellowshiip. If there are excsses
on the part of the so-ealled ritualists, tîrere are nndeniabhy marry Bad defluiencies in,
the other extreme. Thre ritual of thre Chureir of Engl.and, if faitbfaliy 9bserved, is
fully capable, whether ndapted te thre service of tihe noblest cathedral or minister, or
in the huniblest country chureli of satisfying"tire wants and cravings of ail ber faitir-
fui ebjîd-ren, witlrout transgressing, whiat Sir Robert Philliniore remnarks, are thre
only orders given ini the New Testament respecting ritual and use of thre most gen-
erml kind ; they are tire direction.s of St. Pul to thre Corithiaus--' Let ail thirrgs
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ho done to edifiention.' 'Let ail tlîîngs bo donc decently nnd in <rder.' And at
the close of his judgînenit lio snys :'Thîo baiis of the religions e.,tiblhshIment in this
rmalin was, I ani satisfied, intcnded by the constitution and the law to ho broad and
not nnrrow. M'ithin its wnlls tiiere is roomi for those wviose <levotion i4 so suppo)rted
by sinmple faith and fervent piety, that they dosire no nid froin external ccrermny or
ornititient, and wlîo tlîink tliat theso things degredfe ond obscure religion ;aîQd for
those wvho think ith Burke, tlîat religion shoul(l ho perforined, as 1111 publie solemun
ncts are performed, in buildings. in music, in decorations, in speech, in the dignity
of persons, according to the custoins of ,nnnkind tauglit by their nature, that is with
niodcst spdendor and unassurning îpomp ; %vlo syni inthize witlî Mifton, the poet.
ratlier than with Milton, the 1>uritan, and ,:ty t fiat these aee.,.sories of religious,
rites-

Dissolve them into ecstacies,
And bring ail hieaven before their eqes.'

St. ('hrysostom and St. Augustine represented <lîfferent schools of religrions tbonghit
the P>rimitive church lîld theni botlî. Bisliop Tlagyher aîîd A rcl>iliol ILeightoin
diffvred as to ceremonial observainces, but they prayed for the gondl estate of the
saixîe Catholie ehureh ; they hoeld the saine faith 'in unity of spiîit , ini the bond of
peaee and righteousncss of lik<;' ani the Enghs.h chureh contnined theni both.
And now I will en(l this rather lengthiened a<ldress by qutîg hort pa-g at
the close of the preface to a recent work, catit led, 1Studios in the Goszpels,' by the
Arehibishop of Dublin, alreacly so weil kaown to you fromn bis excellent wovrks
on the parables and miracles of our Lord. 'For rny labours,' lie says, I shahl bc
abundantly repaid if now, whien so many controvcrsies are drawing away Christian
students fromn the riehi and quiet pastures of seripture to other fields, not perhaps
'barren, but whieh can yicld no such nourislhment, as these dIo, 1 shall bave contri-
buted aught to detaip any anîong tt'emn.' May vie ail, amnidse the labours and ex-
citement of the battle of lue,ý find time to ho mueh in these richi ani quiet jpastures';
and may the food there gathered by God's grace so asýimiIate with our natures as to
produce ia us its own spirit of love, which is, after aIl, the, end of the cornmand-
ment,' and ' the fulfilling of the law.'

WVe have seen and known enoughl of Bishop Fuiford 'fromn the first day be set
foot in Canada tQ enable us to s,-y with l)ositiveness that, by the sentiment
eontained ia these words, lie wouid wisli most to be reîîîembered ; anid that hoe would
at any time have counted lus life clieap, if by its sacrifice lie could have established
the peace lie urged. ie seemed to dread party strifo, feeling that, in the -curhî
militant " as ia patriotsm-

"IAs we wax hot in faction,
'*I battie we grow cold."

and he set forth on more than one occasion that violence of faction mig;lit ho acceîpted
as proof, in inverse ratio, of thie absence of Christian cbarity and careful learuing
on the part of the disputants.

In h is first sermon in Canada, after bis appointment to the office of Bisbop in
1850, in the old Christ Cbureh in Notre Dame street, lie stated that lie had flot
corne to labour here without some diffidonce ; and he specially asked for the prayers
and co-operation oie the niembers ofhbis church among whom lus lot had fallen, lest
ho, who had leif the home of his fathers and the graves of his kindred to corne here,
ahouhd ho hinisoîf Jrcast-away.

Nor was the reference to his fatber's bouse and kindreds' graves a more idie
figure of -speech, for that was the kind of tbiDg to whieh lie had the ut.most aversioD
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-in faet, so inucbi so, that hie once <lclivercd n lecture in ibis city in flivour of 8im-
plicity of language, and against tho ton comnion use of ornainent, citing for illustra-

M ' b
tration the couplet-

"Ornamont his Rword had none,
Save '. t:1cntce on the bae

Ilis argument hcing tlîat ornament in speech or writiuig should always ho uiseful
Dr a mark of' serviee. But not to digress. Ife cameo to this new country from the
old landl whcre lie hq(l left behin-d hirn a long liue of ancestors and the graves of
nîany kindred. Who and what tliese were anybody inay, learn from -Butke's
»ictionary of thé L:mnded (genîtry of (i'reat B3ritatin." lus lordship, thoughi fot
noble, bulonged emipbatically to, the class nf country gentlemen in England-a class
iii which wo fitid sfe inany iiien of the very bih.tclaracter. The iamily is of
,axon origin and hield 'Foleort,'' (as written in the Doiiesday Book) fromn wliichi

place the narno is dcrived, in whiclî the faînily ivas scateil at the tiiic e i tchiard
the First, ani it lis eontinued in pinSsess<i of the saine naine and place, now writ-
ton Fulfordl, for !-x hundrcd yearq without i!iterruptioii. Bishop Fulfordl was the
son ni tic late' Biildwini Flýt)frd Eq , of* flreat Ftilford, Do-on. Ili,; mother was
the dlfught4ir nf Williain Aîhiiiis, E"Jq, M. P>., of Bowden, ncenr Totncess. The
faily is lesceii<leud ironi Williamn <le Ftilford, who, a.4 we have said, held Fulfurd
(Folefort) at the tiiiie of Richiard 1. Bislîop Fuliord wiis hemn at Sidnîouth in
180:1. Ife bas censequently died ini bs 6th~l year. It is ail too early an age for
sucli a man to (lie. It is probable that the lere,;,sure of inany cares upori liiiii bas
worn bis lufe away faster tlian the ordiîîary course might have <jonc. He înarried
in 1830, tho eldost daugliter of Andrew Bcrkley I)rumrnend, Esq., of (C'ucllandls,
Hants, the grand dauglîrer ni the second Earl ni Egin. lls son and daughter
(iîîarrnod to Archideacon Lower) arc botlî iii Etiglaind. A telegram was sont on
Tucsday, we uý.ulcrstand, for bis son to comec, but ho wvil1 corne ton, late to sec his
fatlier's f'ace ag.ý1n. Bishol) Fulford wcnt to tlîe Gramimar Scool at Tiverton;
whienco hoe went to Oxford, andl cntored Exeter College, whore he graduated B. A.
iii 18'24; ho was o!ecteq a Fcllow in 1825; l1w received the dogree ni D. D. in
1830; was Roctor of Trowbridge froin 18-32 to 1.842; Iletor ni Croydon frotn 1842
to 1845; Mlinistor oi Curzon Chapel, Ilanover Square, London, from 1845, unti!
bis appointrnent to the office ni I3ishop ni Monitreal in 11850, and in 185'9 by letters
patent, ho was appointed the Metropolitan Bishiop of Canada.

Ho îtas seen the Diocese ni Mlontreal greatly grow, andi tlîe Church of England
greatly prospcr during tho eightcen years of bis stewardship in the office ni Bishop
in Canada. lie qa%ç the great political niovomnent in Canada whiclî ended in the
secularization oi the Clcrgyn Roserves, and also that the evils whicb some apprehended
woul t flow irom thlat net nover carne. But that, on the eontrnry, the Chureh ni
England bas, froîn that tirno, had an' inecse ni pence and prosperity. This iact
made an impression on his mmid, and forcedt the conviction that the. removal ni a
political bone ni contention woutld ho likely to advne the real interest ni the
Church of England in Ircland- lus Lordshi1,, necordingly, recently caused tn be
reprinted a section of the Canadian Clerc, Reserves Secularization Act, and the
figures of the scheme of commutation wlîich took place under it. These iacts bave
already excited great interest in Englnnd; and likely will excite niuch more beinre
the question of disestablishment is finally settled. In fact, 80 strong, were bis Lord-
ship's convictions on this subjeot, that ho made, much nearer than "wns bis wont, a
politionl allusion to it at the Diocesan Synnd in June last, te which we bave already
reierrod. As the subject is stili 80 iresh, we think it botter to quoto an extract or
two :
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Tlhere arc înany persons in Englandc who 9%cem to have noa conlfi4cnce 'an the' cliurch,
as aili institut ion capable of nîiaintaining andi t ransnîitt ing l'the fit i,'' unless it be sus-
tained anîd c'oltrollt'd by iti coiection with tic ci%. il autboritics tif the State. It in as-
suflid tti ai iee'sary coflseqttt'tce, that, when once we are set free from the restraitîi:g
powe. aof the' civil lila, wc multst be expecteci to rush eagerly into change and extrava-
gance. There tirc othiers whol, aion 8t, the anxieties anid difficulties which are harass-
ing the rest of the Colonial ('litrcie.4, poinit to C'antada and m~y, why may not the same
liberty be granteci to thei as ta Catn da P So Ot heiîtlar as anl examnple for otiiers4
ta i'ollow or ta slîîî,, thie position of' the Canadian Church has been constantly rùerre1

* to in Iarliament in the (licuiq-it)1ià in CQn'.'ocat ioni, and nt the Lamnbeth(?ntrce
Into the very wide gul>ject of the general question of' the advantages derived from the
legal est allilinielt of ntatinal chutrches 1 shali flot now attempt, tu, enter, thnuigh it

<i4, lit tll'Ž pres'xnt moment, Uic onc important rilijt-ct Most dleeply agititinig the public
mind iri Enigland, in corisqutenice of tho measîares introduced into tlie ImperiLl Parlia-
ment respecting the' Irish (hutrch. But here agairn the ('atndian ('hurchi im re'hrred ta
bath '.vil h refi'm n a to our prvt'nt posit ion asf il disestahhislaa'd Chutrchi andtia disen-
dowed one. I haîd inany' enquit jes iMade by- personn nof highi influence and office, re-
specting w.hat onit, aof themn ternieml, -' the' htroic aet on the part of tl) hoCanmadiliin clergy
at the' tii whe'n t1it ('lîrgy Resvr'.es wevre taka'n fron thein b> whiieh thei' sectired,
thoughi at po lititle risk ta theil ssomethîng o)f a pranient, entlawmnent l'or thle
Catndian ('hurcla-I." A nd 1 hand interviews ivit h more ti haone ai' the leadiang public.
mnen, b>' tlieir da'sire, for the purpose ai' explaitiing "lthe position uf the Canadiani
Church, especiallv with rti'erence ta thc liberty, whicli she acquired, as in soino degrce
a rcturn for lier disentluiienit." Anti fui ther I '.va8 ini'orined that, Il at the' appruach-
ing Church Congra'ss ta be held in D)ublin, mîext, Sejîtenilber, anc of' the sub-
jects w.iil be ieh ('aiataa aZ .Jinria'an ('hurttes, the r aa'qanzalion and 1wrical
-ivomking.." And 1 w.as a'aked ifIi could advi'sc anv tMens of procuring îuchi a;si.4tanicc,
as might make the caînmideration ai' that subject lî«rufitable, 8pecially with refèrence toi
the present prospects of thie Irish Church.

lis Ilardshiîp. at considerable length, arguedl that, in view ai' LIis siituation, it
%vas greatly important for the Chutrcli ai' England in Canada tia pm'ave ii'rse'Ii equal
ta tlîe occasion for an examaple.

Again, rci'erring to the Fan-Anglican, Synad, bis Lardship said
It ivas anc ai' the abjections made ta the Meeting af such a Coni'érence, where

churches forming part af' a legaiized natioal establishmient werc ta ho unimed with
churchcs f'rcc fî'um any such cannect'ion, that it '.vould lenaa ta the ds.,estah i sh ment af
the church in England. 1 feci canfident that no sucb thouglît was in the minda ai'
those who promioted thie meeting, nar da 1 bclicvc that it was calcuiated ta produce
sucli results. TIhe prapo8ed disestablish ment ai' the Irish churcli, wlîich fo!laýwed ilo
cibsc, certainly originatcd fram vcry different causes. But what lias rcsulted i'rom the
Conference aaîd wlîat w.as avo'wedly ane great abjet in promoting iL, is a juster ap-
preciatian ai' tic chiaracter and work ai' the Anglican brandi ai' the church Cathalic, as
ane great carparate body, a Divine Institution cammissioned by Christ ta bcar witness
for the truth and niaintain "ice faithi once i'cr ail deiivered ta the saints." 1 do flot
apprehlend, as many persans do, that, if the Irish Church is disestablihed, it will be
but the commencement ai' the work, and that the disestablishmer.t ai' the Church in
England wiii quickiy foilow. Their whole position and circumstances and relation ta
the ppulation are s0 d'xfferent, and the' charch 'in England 'as s0 interwovea naith the
who framework ai' society, and the internai polity ai' the State, that the yseem hardiy
capabicaf being disunited ivithout some great political convulsion. But I faresee other
dangers. TIhere are spirits at w.ork not ta disestabiish, but ta corrupt. There are able
mnen, snd those occupying influential positions, who assert that a natiomnal church,
ought as a necessary cansequence, ta embrace the whole ai' the people; that it ought
flot ta recjuire any speciai subscription ta particular articles on the part ai' its ciergy-
or ta be limited in iLs teaching by special creeds, ai ta set forth any form ai' dogmatic
faith; in short, that it ought nat to bc the witness for God's eternal truth and the
teacher ai' the people, but ian fact reaily receive its creeds i'romn them. This is the
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nature of the attack wlîich 1 apprelhend is iikeiy to hoe malle, upon the Chntrchà of Eng-
iand;.like ilalaamn, when lie f&otîglît tu corrupt those, %vht.m lie was mt pcrmiîttd tu
curse; and 1 expect titut the intluence of the New 1>arliament will tnt Il(' untikely to
assiRt in promoting such rosuits. But a church thi aises, to niaintain it ilsaim 10 lie
a D)ivine Institution, haviîîg itq authority from Ond tn îîrnciut*rn Fli truth, muRt he
éîtriîppd nt once of its power to colle with the evii that ab>oindsSi the world, anid ro-
linquishes4 every righît to the protnine ofahiding grace. If stich a strifu he appronching,
thon, in sncb n day of trial i1lti noi hoe reason to rejoice that so many of lier chiid-
ron on this -%ido the Atlantic and in the Eastern lie.ispjliere, %%ho lire free from sncb
p)orili3, have aiready iearned to unite iiitii lier iii the inaintenancre of the groat impvrish-
aie jîritncî;îiu of our coninion fajîli, and given ovidence to tle worild tiat the rvai and
oniv alaidinig fou idatioîi, the spiritual foundation of our Zior., was laid flot b>' the band
of man, but of God.

Wv niay say witiî resqppet to tlhe P:in-.ngliclii Synmni, that if t-e idiéi tt) lioltI
it did not originnte wit li.I Biln Fu Ifertd thm eas tliît, led tu it8 belli, gcarried
int pra:îe ctl effvct wero <it(-ito 1<> 1>u.

lig- lias ieft sevvral î'oltnies o<f puli.ilie'u workS., cotisisting, of serions, e.os'y,
and a bîook on the Jîrogres of theo Reforinot i0)f.

Ilc 'was <'ver relldy Io leild his preselleo oil ûny pnîh ernaon ian plr( moio
eular <ljcsliav îng lin ai ni to ad vincie thle un jroveinoni tiof soelety, or the eotise
of edur:îî <n. 1 co w a..; rsen of t ho Natui ai Iliitory Sovetv; I>resiîieit (if the
Fine % rtý, soitin and , we be'%, lieh evincel1 intere.st fo<r the idanoîntof
othler s <ci.el ivs of whîielî %ve have not in iv time particuhi r:. Ili tlis w:iy lie liocame
lacqutait i wit h inany iler], tmtohe pale of hiis own cliiirol, andi lils umiforin

courtesy aind hliberai iin rd, won hii min m:ny frienîls ani ai n irers ,..,n niany denona.-
inationl4 of Clîristian4 and mnyn sort; and' eonditiaiî< of iienl. Nottln,, coulîl bu
more uhostent at ionis t lion his haitsî andmiuode of life. I le suglit muore tt eoniond
respect frointi lie intimoe f arco of a simpjle elhoraeter t han fronti any k iîd of d ispioy.

Ilv t ail wliot we înov eaul a cold iii iciai irmns in ad iiinisýterino, the affairs of
1iis dioýe'o. Ife nover ollowodh'tl'ehn to interfere with lus judgeniont. P>er-'
haps tliis lie coirried to a fauît, WV have onoe or two niotable itistamicos iii our nîiind's
eye.

In sppaking lie rose sonnetiincs to eloquonco, but gêeorally Ilie soomed înost
anxw(nis to lie rareful of lits words; anid in i style ho tk4loweil the fathers vif the

Ilis ioss te lus wife and fiîily i unspeakablo; but intu tlîeir grief wo niay flot
enter.

11ks offic will be filled in the wny tiiot lias boon agrocd tipun botweon Illte Pro-
v'inei-il andl Iioesan Synods, tnoniely, the former will bupply tlîe naines et' tlîreo
candidlates, ouît of wbicb the latter %vili select ont.

XVe fe'ol tiiot in tlîis brief notice, wiritton hastiiy aftor we liait heard oflîis death
last îîig-li. we have grivon a very iiiiperfoot narrativeocf lus Lordshîip'slife, whili
wilf, wo have no (leubt, bu liercafXer %written by moen of leisuro, but ivo believo wo
hiave given a truc appreciation of lus cbaracter, fouuaded upon an observatioli of

eibt ea crs..

"SIIEW TIIY SERVANTS THY WORK, AND TIIY CIIILI>RENï THY
GLORY."

MA-'.3 philanthropy would wish to look upon ail men as walking, in a quick
path towards bhe perfection of.nivilization. And moen are net hapîpy ini tîmeir good
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efforts unless tbey tbemnselves cari sec their effeet8. Tbey are flot content to figbt
for the well-being of a race, ard to think that the vietory shall fot corne titi the
victors tbernselvessbaii bave been mingled iviti4 the dust. 1The friend of the negro,
-wben be p uts bis shoulder to the wbeei, r'nd tries to preserve bis black brother fr( mi
the degradat ion of an inferior species. hopes to see bis client rise up at once witli all
the glories of civilization around bis bead. "There, bebold mny work, bow good it
is !" That is the reward to w'bich he iooks. But wbat if the work be Dlot as yet
good ? Wh'at if it be God's plea;ure that more time be required before the work
lie good-good in our first sense of the word-mn our sense, wbicb requires the
show of an immediate effeet ?

We arc always in such a burry ;altbough as regards tbe progress of races, bis-
tory so plainiy tt4s us how vain such hurry is 'At tbirty a mroi devotes biniseif
to proseiytizing a people ; and if tbe people be flot proselytized when he bas reaehed
forty, he retires in disgust Io eariy tife we bave aspirations for the freeflom of an
iti-used nation ;but injruiddle hife Nve abandlon our protegi' to tvranniv and the in-
fernal gods. The proeess bas beefl too long. The nation sbcuid trave arisen free
at once, upn tbe instant. It is bard for muan to work without hope oif seeing that
for whih bc labours-Anthony Trallope.

"SQ MANY CALLS."
For wbat purpose ? for the payrnent of numerou«s bills made for life's luxuries,-

its pomps and vanities? Olt no " -so many cadis for the Chu.rch -" that ts, SCome
six or eight objeets a year are presented Io our friend's consideration. lie was cal-
led on only a month ago, and witb that cati be parries every other, just as t.he
lIndian bolds up sotfl prîsoner ho bias taken to shîetd him from the arrows of his
pursuers. He gave se rnuch on such an occasion, anrd tbat is used as a scarecrow
for ail future collectors. It woutd seemn that any one loving Christ woutd rtJoice
at the increasing calis to extend llis kingdom, and woutd expeet that any once muade
should increase. Christ, througb bis Chureb, takes tbe attitude of a suppliant, that
His people nuay know the superior btessedness of givingy to receiving : and yet Ile
is denied, because the catIs are so frequent 'But Ile does not cati upon you as
often as yori cati upon lIim, for frorn Ilin you daily receive your breatb, your rea-
son, and aIl the coniforts of this life Ile is called on to proteet you by Ilus provi-
dence, and to supply mercies as riumerous as minutes 4bove ail, He is called on
te spare you under provocations of ingratitude wbicb you dàity beap upon IIim.
And yet. witb aIl these caîts, never bas -'Uts armn been sbortened, or lits ear
beavy."- But wben be catis on you, and that. too, for yùur own benefit. you treat
Him as some troublesomne mendicant. "Freely ye have reccived" and sparrngly
do ye gite. Suppose Ile sbould take you at your word. and say, -Yes, I have
ealled too often, i witt (Io so no more:" then. indeedthere would be no more catis
on vour charity, but thon. aise, wouid you lose your abilty to be charitable ; your
talent.s. unimpr'oved. would be taken away. If your tife were spared, whi.cb stili
woutd be an exercise of lits nircy. you woutd warder ahroad an outc.ast, exposed
to every stress. of weatbor, andi sensible of your former biossings by their withdraw-
ai But if there are so many calis on vou. suppose vou retaliate, and make cails
on other people -13y no means," vou reply; 'you wouîd soniner gîr'e bhande that;

O could net think of exposing your feelings in such a way - Very welltt e
of oeurse. you witl con,,tder that tlho-e wh., cati on yeu have fcelings aise, ani you
witi doubttes-s be particutarly careful to rendor their stony patb as smooth as; pos-
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sibie; nt least, you will not infliet another pang in addition to tho many they have
already experienced in their arduous round. The truth ib, that a person whio for
Christ's sake, uridertakes a colleling tour, approaches as near a moral martyr as i.4
attainable ini the present state of the Cburch. le, or rather she (for men arc not
gienerally courigeous enutigh for this,) deserves encouragemnlt, flot oiy for the
wortiîy olijeet in view, lbut fur elîeerfuily unidergoiirîg that laeeration of felio1jvichi
every coilector muast exp)eîîen,,e.

That there. arc so many calis, shouid be a cause of tlîankfulness to every truo
friend of Christ. It shows that Ilis kingdorn is c xteniing, andi tiat the soed of
past liberaiity is hearing, after uianv days, its fruit. But, further, the nianv calis
are so mnany opportunîties of securing (God's blessing upon our temporal affairs.
For, liuIy 'Scripture tic<lares. that, as ive sow we ,hall reap; and when the poor

'idow was about c()insuningi ber Iast provision, the gift froin that miorsel to the pri'fîhet
ivas so productive. that. -Oie barrel of ineai dIld flot waste. neither diii the cruse of oil
fail unt il th' Lnril ,en t tai n upi n the la nd. Il' An eiinien t sain t inie saiti, t bat -lit- was
too poor noi to g' te Hl tc(îu i not a ffor ti te lcspari ng in eeti whcat; a ni Baxter
saild, thlat --bi> ffirs îîiyst W411dei be lie wa 'ot teral; anil since ile bil
been more sjî)arine in lits elrarities, lie bad not so prîîspertd.- Says antither, 'Il
arn as now able tii inras ny contributions tu five iiunîFed dollars per arintîni, for
the support of C hrist's cause ainuîng mvy fellow mien, and to pay it a,- prompt iy, as I
was seventeen years ugo u, give tweive dollars per annutui, wheîî I first coinînenced.
tuy contrîtiutions.

Shouid thtere be, tiierefore, '-so rnanycalis,," if thîou hast inuelh, give plenteous1y;
if thîou hast lit tle. do thv diligence gladly, to give of tbat lîttie :for so gathierest
tbou thyseif a reward in> the day of necess;,iry.

Restore to (od lite (lue, in tithe and tinie
A tithe purloinod vankers thte whlole estate.

Stiîdays oserve. Thiînk, wlîen thie biAIs (Io chime,
'lis angti' lii iv: thlen fore tomne not late-

GuA thei îe ais blsin~ if a k iîîlig iii so,
Wbo woulil not hiaste. na giv c, to sec thec show.

-Legicrn. or Feigncd Excuses.

"LT IS SO HAll TO REPENT"

With this view of repentance, COd is regardldas a bard master, and bis service
a toilsome drtîdgery, but it can be shown that lIe requires of us nothing but for our
g tood, andi for huis endi ontiains labtîr as, necessary ttî our inoral beaJth, for hoth mnor-
aliy anti pIiyvsieally we ''pust earn our bread by the sweat of the brow " If the
difficultie~. of religîtin were bpyoitd buman capacihy. there wouid bc reason in the
excuse; but (Jod [lias no inore upon us than we are able to heur, and no m' ne thian is
necessarv to exercise our goodl, and nuotify our evii dispositions; and without such
spiritual labor gouîtlîess nîQst (lie. Tie diffcîîities of religion show its value, for
couid it be obtainel witbout exertion, we sbould eshecîn it ais the dust of the Lrround.
troid is sougbt foîr, di1ttzently, =,nî is valued because thus sought, and it is thiîs seek--
ng- diligentiy for Crod's favor wliich inakes us appreciate it when found, for

"-As ber hoiy lahbors rise,
So ber rewards increase."

It is indeed biard ho repent wîtii.ut continued exertion. anti it is also hirîI when
we reis' on our own strcngtb; but repentance is practicable when Grod'sanid is so'ught
by earnest. prayer unîtcd to our owo efforts. In sucb ca-se the imaginery difficulties
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inisbi as înist before thc sun, and tho real ones' diminisb. It is your continued im-
peniteuc that makes it liard to roturn, and the longer continued, the more difficult
will ià become, for habits which migbt be brokea now, in a year will become inve-
terate. No: tbe difficu1t'y is ini your-self, You say, '-there is a lion in the way,"
bat the wise man assures us that ià is the slot/ifîd inan says so. Shako off slotb, and
you -arc rid of a miost forinidable enemy.

And it is very qucstionablc whetbur this excuse of 1se liard" will endure your
own scuutiny. You do not rep)ent becauze, it is beyond your efforts; in a yelir it will
ho Atill more imupract;cable. CJn would suppose, if you really found sueh diflkulty
new, you would net allow ime to add anything furtbcr te titis difiiculty, bat would.
imrnediatcly empley extraordiinary energy. The alternative 'now or neyer" weuld
stimulate to pre5ent work. Nor can you believe that r-epenit.nce no w is impracti-
cable, for tbis bellef would cause a state of mirid ývbich vwould prevera your readimg

-- - -tbs--~mlune. You would need sorne epiate for despair, net soitie exeitîcînent for
insensibility.

CIIURC11 US' IN EN(ýLANI).

1 liad been at Catbedrals, had attendled the magnifieent Temple Cbureli, andl
the resplen(lent strueture of the Ritualists-Ail Saiunts, Margaret Street, London.
Great was iny curiosity to witnes-, the Servie-e li a îlýain, ritstic Clîurc. 1 had
the epportunity, on my seeond visit te Stoke-Pogis, te bear the Rilshop of Oxford.
The or2an was ini one of those littie sd-bel.with»pint gable r(of, whicli you1
sec in the pietures. In advanee of the, organ were the chorîster,, about two dozen,
comp)sed of young boys of the Sqinday Scitool, and of a ewyouw, muen, ail unsur-
pliced. There Nvas a congregation of four or five hundred people. The singing
was antiphional, and plain; the body of lcadîng voices full and strng, andl t lie con-
gregyation min.îing, filled the churchi with nielody, wbicbi arose frein everv corner; it
SWellc(l and rebounded from the roof-not. a representation of the peuple's prase-
flot a siender delegaîjon of seng-not a p>erformance of worsbip) Iy ipruxy, and ihat
etipendiary-but a commnon, iiîultitudinous, impulsive aseription of pralse to Ged.
The prayers were read, nuL intoned. The Aniens were taken up in a mus~ical note,
and chanted in fervent strain by choir and congreg-atien a! the end oif caeh Collect,
thus mai.kng, it the people's own. The effeci was impressiîve in the haetdegrec;
and in confection with the universally bended kneos, and respenses hy ail. give an
air of rcality Lo the Service, whicb niust toueb, it would scem, a bieari of stene.

1 heard ini ail ibis netbing which is net within rcach cf almosi every country
parish in our land. The music is simnplicity itself. its charmn is uts appropriateness
to our Churcbi. It is of Cbureh Birth. The music of dlifferent bodiles of Christians
lias a distinct character in kceping witi each. Why should our Service suffdr orriev-
eus los:s, by incùrporating upon il thit~ whicli is alien and ineangrueus ? ht is ne
disparagement cf the Masses of Mozart' and Palestrina Le say t bat they did net suit
our Ritual. We have a plain sog eider than thcy, %Vhichi, like our prayersý, cornes
down frern the EIder Church. ht is ne disparagernent of the grenier part cf the
Psalmody in cur eeuntry, te say thiat it is unfitted likewise te the gt'nius cf our
Service. It is ne exaggeration te say. tbiat much of wlîat we eall music in our
churches is net dovotion, but sacrilege-absolute sacrîlege!

The saine simple, sweet sîrains, led by cbildren near the char.cél, and in wliichi
the congregatien uni ted, greetod mue in thé, Strand, in London, in the fine old Churcb
of Si. Cleaient the Dane. Tlis is a-Lew Church (so-calictd). Again in the beauti-
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Mii English Chapel at Meirose, Scotiand, whore 1 spent a Sunday, the music was of'
like character. This,~ lîkewise, is caiied a Low Church. Again, ut Broughty
Ferry, Dundee, in the English Chapel, I heard the reproduction of the saine plain,
enthusiastic imelodies, firing the sou1 of the people. Tho Service was p)laifl, and
teehnically unritualistie. But liere was a choir of boys. sons of the gentry of the

pais; their ieverent deffacanor excecded that of any of the boy chairs I saw in the

I worsl 1iý1ped in London Stoke-Pagis, Windsor, Oxford, Geneva (Switzerland),
York, Durbami, Melrose, Dundee, Braugbton Ferry. In Great Britain I saw a
cammnity Iiturgically educated for generations-trained up by a I>rayer Book
transmitt-ed front sire ta son. I saiv tixeir Church Institutions, their Chureb Univer-
sities, their ChurchW sebools, their asylurns, hespitals, Bible so4ietiesý anti Churcn
presses tecming with the most mature and fruitful literature on earfletfdbr high and
low, learned and sim ple. As iin unestablisbied Cburcb, free and uniind!utbered- by-
pelitîcal disabilities cf aIl sorts, and flot having Jcws, infidels, anti enemnies te ie,,gis-
late fer us, we, the Datughter Cliurch, have miany points of' superiority over the ven-
crable, and, lit dts coulîîry, much misundcrstood and ignored Cliurh of Englaud.
But, the [)auigbîer bas yet some momentous lessens ta learn of the Mot ber. Promn-
mnent, aînong tiiese, .is the important and undervalued dopiartmnent cf Cburch
mausic. 'l'lie Cbureh of Engaad is,.ia this respect, fifty years in advariee cf our
Cburcb), weLh'ter in City or country.

Neitlier in cathedral. collegiate chureb, parishi church, nor chiapel; neitber in
city nor in Counîtry; neither in Cbureli Iligli nor Lew, ner Ritualistie, fasIIonab)le
fier humblie. did 1 hear çapart froin the anthein) one strain ai the Quartette. The
Anthei is tbe only clahorute music\ The organ accompanics, never leads. Wa-
nman's voc is lîeard enly as blcnding withi tbe multitude. The P.,alîîody is cx-
tremely siniple. rapid, universal, and without interludc. ïMark the tcstimony cf Po
fesser fioppin. rveently the ebaplain of Yale Cellege : 'Tbere is anc tbing ta bo
admire 1Iln the worsllij of the English Church-tbe apparent unity and ferveur of'
ilevational interest anti feelinge ia the congregration. The moment the text is an-
neunccd,îbere is a «eneral epeningef Bibles, ail fellowing tbc preacbcr'sex planat ion
of the pasge vitlb tbe greatcst earncstness. Tfbe singing aiso *is iffusiv0 and
ceng(regatit nal. Tliere are fia instrumental interludes between tbe stauizas of the
hîynn. Tboro is ne flourisbing of' trumpets in the playing of tbe ergani, and neth-
ing like exercuhing miu>ic. Art is subardinatcd ta dev'etien mare tban lu iq witb us.
Tbe choir is mixed ut) witb the congregatien, tbus giving correctaoss and fire te the
singing cf aIl tbe peoplo. 1 bave tiever beard, in Cathelie (Uloiib) countries, or
in any part of tbe w-rll, Cburch inusiotbat, fer beauty, aninmation, and fervour, at
,ail O(ualcd tbe choral siac'ina, i n the pbisevc f th ret Enllh cathe
rais."

ONLY PRAYERS."

And accortlingly saine neyer ge te church except wboen thore is a sermon, andl
soinetimies net thon, because it la tee long. On/y pravers :" But dees net
Christ siy that Ilis bowe -is the bouse cf prayer?"-a plac wliere pruyer net
only is made, but ans;wered ? And bave we net the example ef Apostles for
gaing tip ta the Tenmple te pray? What are thoso prayers that tbey are so neg-
lected ? The *v are îlot in a foreign language ; nor dees the nîlunister amni' anything
essential ; on the contrary, thcy comaprise eVerything necessary te public de'%etion,
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for the people have met together " te render thanks for the great benefits received,
at God's hand, te set forth lis moat werthy prsaise, te hear lis rnost Iloiy Word,
and to ask those things wl1îeh are requisite and necessary, as well for the body as
the seul." Now one would think that if ail this were only doue sincerely, a great
deal would be aeeemplished. Why even Gurney, the Quaker, said ho derived the
greatest benefit frem an attendance on the wveek meetings, (silent.) And Arcb-
bishop LeightQtn says, in his Charge to the Cler*gy, 1662, - Whatsoever miinisters
do, they should beware of return'ng te their long expositions, besidos the sermon,
at one and the sanie meeting ; which, beside the tediousness and other ineonve-
nience, is apt te foment in peopi's ininds the foolish prejudice and prend disdain
they have taken against theq S eriptures read without a superadiled discourse; in
Nyhieh conceit4 for ail their zeal against popery, tbey seem to be too iuch of the
Romish opinion, as aceouniting, the Holy Scriptures in thernselves as se obscure that
it is seme way dangerous, or at least a1together unprofitable, te inti ust the common,
people either with reading or hearing any part of them at any tinie, uniess they bc
baced with continua! expositions. "' Truly, if those who object te "only prayers"
woul(I only nmake the experinient of entering more fully into their spirit, every ob-
jection would be sileneed by their beauty.

Dr. Johnstou said the reason why hie attendcd week-day prayers was, that se few
being presenit, bis presence was more serviceable than on other occasions of wer-

ship but for this reason-of the dector's, inest persons stay away.

THE TRANSIENT.

Perishing eplendors pass away,
Vanish, ye glories that decay,

lOnward I haste and cannot stay;
Mine is the rest te corne.

Net for mie are the joys that fleet,
Net for me is the music sweet,
'Mine be the tears at Jesus' feet,

Mine the eternal home.

Net for me are the glittering geais,
Net for me are the diadeais,
No delights can 1 find in them,

Sine~ my Lord wa; crowned with thorn:
Mine he the tears that pilgrims know,
Mine be their portion of toi! and woe,
Mine be the way that mn> Lord did go,

And the cross that lie hath borne.

Net for me is the trump of faine,
Brawling abroad rny worthless name,
Telling the story ever the same,

0f pride and vanity :
Mine be the toi!, the sighs, the tears,
Mine be the weary, wastingyears,
Mine be the hope when Christ appears,

That I shall Hiti glory see. H. L. H.
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"ITIE SPONSOR'S DUTY IS TOO WEIG IlY FOR ME."

IT is pleasant to hear somne one estimato properly the inuchi neglected
spousor's office. But is it too wcighty au undertakiug? Some-person, In case
of the parents' deatti or inabil'ty, should watchi over the clîild's spiritual inter-
cess. Thev have chiosen you as suitable, for that purpose, and wvhy shouild you
decline so charitable a work ? If the orphan's temporal affairs required a guar-
dian, there would be no want of friends and relatives to undertake thai duty;
that votild flot be too onerous; but is it flot as neccssary thaft some one should
guard the orphan's heavenly inheritance; some particular persons w~ho mnay
feel a special interest therein ? Is the child's soul to be exposed becauise noue
will attend to it ? "lBut the promises are beyond niy ability. 1 canriot
answer for its renouncing ail sin, believing ail GO0D'S word, and keeping al
Ilis cominaudments. I can hiardly answer for myself, much. less for ariothler."Froin thiese remarks you evidently misunderstand the spousor's duty. For the
auswers whichi.you make to the minister, being for the child, do flot binid you.
Thle transaction is between CHRIST and the infant, the minister bein CiitîST' S
agent, and the sponsor the inifint's agent. And as whiat the minister says
dloes not bind him personally, lie acting in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the IIoly Ghost; so what the sponsor says does flot biud ine per-
sonally, lie acting, in the Dame of the infant. Sueh Ipswers not oDIy do Dot
bind you, but they do flot create the obligation wvhiclî) binds the child ; for in
l)rivatc baptism, where there are Do sponsors, the child i,4'bound by tlie act of bap-
tism alone. Whiat then, it may be asked, is the use of the sponwor's answers,
if tlîey do not bind the sponsor ? Their use is to express thc nature of the
covenant, wvhich consists flot only in privileges received, but in duties ho be
donc; to do for the unconscious child what, you would do for a dunib aduit,
whvio, unable to speak, answcred through your mouth as his initerpreter ; to
place baptisnî in its truc light before the people, that they may be reniinded of'
their obligations, and to kecp before the sponsors the great object of certain
duties whieh, by tic sponsorial office, they do undertake, and whicli are, IIto
sec that thus infant be taught, so soon as lie shahl be able to Icarn, what, a
solemnn vowv, promise, and profession, he hath here mrade ;" to "lcall tipon hini
to hear sermons, and chiefly" to "tprovide that he may learn the Creed, the
Lord's prayer, and the Ten Cofmndment-, and ail other thingys wvhîeh a
Christian ought to know and believe to his soul's health." These, and the
other qualifications of sponsors expressed in the exhortation in the Public
Baptismn of Infants, are pcrfechiy practicable. If these be donc and the child
yet be lost, the sponsor is inl no way responsibie. Says Bishop Griswold, ini
his Pastoral Address to the Eastern Diocese, "l t is an error to suppose that
tic promises of baptismn are made by sponsors in their own name and belialf.
The whole engagement is made in the Dame of the child, and nothing more or
iess is required and intended. The sponsors express audibly that engagement
wvhich baptism lays on the infant; Ùhey act as agents for another in tic per-
f ormauco of a charitable work, and what they engage us not for themnsolves,
but for the child only .... They promise to perform nothing, not even that they
will teach the child religion, or bri ng hini up in the faith and fear of God.
But it is highly necessary that this should, by some one or more, be donc: in
the nature of the thing it is most proper, and it is generally expected that they
wliho present the child for baptism, should sec to Uic performance of thiis mast
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essent ial duty. Anci accordingly the Chureh, as slie ouglit, enjoins il 111)01
thc>n. & It is your parts and duties to sec that this infant be tauglî,It.' TIl i is is
no part of their verbal engagemnent, but in the rcason ot' the t1ingi, ils ai so from
the nuîilioriy of the Chureh, and' the goeneral tunderstanding of Christiiaîîs, it
justly rests upon themn, ami wvouid so rest wore 110 responses inado." It s110111(
furtiier ho notice(d, that in the seloction of sponsors, caro should ho taken te,
select pieuisly dised Episcopaliauns, se tliat tho duties they und(ertakhe inay
be faithfully perforined.-Legioit, or Fcigned Excuses.

CAN\ON 1,&i.-Tlie sin of Antichrist is lawlossness, and it is with unaffectod ali-
preliAnsion tlîat I lo)ok at tho tondeney toward that ult.imnae fori of cvii which scenis
to bc inere-zsing in the world, and even ini the Chiurehi. 1 charge you, thon, îny
revorend breluhren, to avoid the first approaclies of this subtle 1)ut nialigruîaît tcmnpta.
Lion of the lXwil. If the, Canon Law of the Cliurch of Christ bias ruled a point,
whether it ap)pertain to the Apostolic mninistry, the worship of tho Clîurch, or inat-
ters of (li(cesan atîd parochial intcrest, 1 chiargeou observe tbc law for Chist's sake,
and hy your tpaching and examnple animiate the laity of' tho Cliurch to regard tho
canon as no niereýtitnintg of mint and anise and cumin, but as an Evangelîcal sale-
guar1 against, tho anti-Christian lawlessness of self-will. lPo flot bc nioved from
your Evaiuge-lical prineiplos by any discussions as te, the: suijoot inattor of the Canon
Law in :îny part of its particulars. Tho only point for your consideration is, what
is the kaw, and knowing, thiat, to obey iL as tho loving disciples of Jesuis andl the
loyal mcm fievrs of [lis Mystical body ........ It is not, thoreibror, a controversy be-
twecn riian and mîani, wlîon disobedienco te the Cation Law is atteînpted by any oe
but it is a eontroversy betwcen nian and God. 'fli ordinancu is God's, the adininis-
trator of I'îw is (Jod's reprosentaitive; aud the disobedience, no0 natter bow ingenîously
dufend(eit, ani earthIly dliscipline avoided or dofiedl, mnust be accounted for Lu tho reaJ
IHead of the Chureh in thiat day when Ile shall coic te judge the clergy as weil as
tic hîity-when jtu(lg(-ment shahl begin at the Hlouseo f God.-'/ie Bis/wp aqf
New Jersei, 's T/drd Trienntial Charge.

1~ or~p on~nçt
The 1-ditor r-i' th, Nora Scogia Church chroiiicle does not hold hirnseif responsible for the

opi nions of (rewn (lents.)

To TIIE EDITORL 0F TUE CaIUnCa CHIRolNîCI-a.
AL'GusT 2t301, 18&8.

SIR,-On1 the 1 Ith page of the Journal, for 18638, of Diocesan Synod. the follow-
ing paragraph occurs :-"1 It was moved by WV. C. Silver, seconded by Dr. Crane,
and resolved, '[fat the Bishop be recommended to adopt the declaration, page 2Oth
on the 5th report of Lambeth Conîference!"

Tlît- inîférence w'hich would naturally be drawn from reading this paragraph would
be, that the resolution was passed unanimously. The resolution was stronglv opposed,
and 1 helieve that 15 clergymen and several laymen voted against iL. Believing that
the adoption of this declaration by the Bi8hop would be iojurious te the Chiurch of
England in this Province, 1 wish te eall the attention of your readers te the reasens
whichi have led me te this conclusion. The Bisliop has been advised by the majerit y
,who voted for this resolution te ask every clergyman te, be admitted te Uic cure of
seuls, or any office of trust iii the Church ; and every person te be admitted te Hzdy
Orders te make the following declaration :
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1, A B3, do deciare that I consent to be hound bv ail the rules and regulations whichi
have heretofore bteen made, or niay f.-om .time to tiline be nmade by the S% nod of the
Dincesge of-or P>ro% incl Svnod of-or byceither of themn; and in consideration of
bein- appointed, 1 herehv undertake imrnediately to resign said appointinent, toge-
ther with ail the riglitî and emoluments appertaining thereto, if sentence requiring
s4uchi a resignation should at any time be i)assed upon me, after due exainiination by the
tribunal appointed by the Synod of aforenamed Province and] Diocese for the trial of
clergymen, saving ail rights of appeal ailowed hi' said Synod."

This declaration is unnecessary, because the judgment of 1>rivy Council in die case
of Long rs. the ishop of Cape Trown has established the principle, that tile ruies
l)assed by such an assembly as the Synod, uniess iii theinselves cointrarv to liw%, are
binding- on such members of th-- Churchi of E ngland as have expressiv o r 1», impl)ea-
tion a9sented to these rules. It requires a promise of unqualified <)i)dience îîot oniy
to ail the Iaws whichi have been passed bv the Diocesan and P'rovinIcil SVnodî, but Al
that thev may pass in -futuire. As Synods are flot infallibie, these bo(dies5 iay a.
laws oiplosed to the Word of God or the Frayer B3ook, or the law of the land. CIer-
gymen swvear to paiy canonical obedience to the Bishop of the Diocese in ail things
lawful and honest. The committee of Privi' Couincil have declared thit the oath of
canionical obedience does not meanthat the clergyman will obey ail the corninaîîds of
the Bi4hnp against whlxi there is no law, but that he wvill obey ail such conmînands as
the Bi.shop by iaw is authorised to impose. Suppose that one of our ciergi', ap[)ninte(t
by the Parishioners to a Rectory, is %iliing to make the uqual declarations, is at-
tached to the doctrines of the Churchi of Engiand, but unwiiling to 1 iledge himisclf to
suchi obedience as this decidration requires, what right lias the Bis hop to refuse to
induet or license such a clergyman? TI'he lav of the land requires the Bishop either
to license an), clergyman of the Churclh of Engi-and whomn the l>aiiîioners may
present for induction, or to give 1-us reasons in writing for such rfsiof licenise, as
no reason for refusai of license but unsoundness in faitli or nuorals, or physit ai inabili-
ty to dischirge the dutit.s, is valid ; wvouit1 not the Hishop, by acting on the advice of
the majoritv of Synod and refusing to license such a clergyman be opposingl the law
and the right of the Parishioners to elect their Rector P Again, a candidate for the
Ministry, inasmuch as neither Synods Diocesan or l'rot incial are recornnended by our
L'hurch or form part if its constitution, might be opposed to joining them, or if willing
to join, be opposed to this declaration, by what righit is he to be told that lie cannot
be ordained P Our discil ine h!il is admitted te be most defective, and no one can
defend the principle wvhich. appoints the l3ishop to namne the clergymren frein wshom, the
accused is to select bis judges, and to be one of these judges, inasmuchi as it contra-
venes a plain principie of justice, that the accuser should flot choose the judges by
whomn the accused, is to be tried. It also establishes a court without power to compel
attendanco of witnesses or administer oaths to them-a court net bound to
adhere to the decision of 1>rivy Counil-a court whose whoie constitution
is opposed to those principles of fairness which characterize trial by jury. And
yet the rnajerity wish us to promiise obedience te such a tribunal, which, after
being formed iii opposition te the first principles of justice and British law by having
allewed the accuser to constitute the court, has the inconsistency to add, tn.at the
course of proceedinge shahl be, in ail respects, as far as possible in conformity witil
the ordinary practice of courts of justice. This discipline act passed by a majerity of'
the Synod, for I have been informed by one of its mnembers that 10 persons voted
again.st iL, niay yet be supplemènted by a Court of Appeal, such, as recommended flot

by the Bishops assembled at Lambeth, but only by a cexnmittee of Bishops ; for it is
a clear fallacy te say, that the whole Assembly of Bishops appu'eved of reports, at the
reading of which the maeity were not prescrnt; and those who were present passed
ne resolutien of approv but simpl~ the followin'g:

"That this adjourned meeting of t1ie Conférence receives the report of the com-
mittee now presented, and directs the /publication thereof, commendinq it to the care-
fui. consideration of the Bishops of t.g Anglican communion as containing the result
of "the deliberations of that comm>ktee, and returas the members of the same ite
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thanks for the care with which they have considered the various important questions
referred ta them."

Since the Bishope have declared that these reports contain the resuits of the delibe-
rations of the cammittee, il wvas most incorrect to argue as was done at Our Synod in
support of these reports, that they came ta us supported by the authority of ail the
Bishiops assembled at Lambeth, and therefore that those who o ppoBed the adoption of
týeuse reports, were opposing the stentiments of ail the Larnlpeh Bishops.

I ob)jt-ct to a Court of AI>peal sanctioned by these reportý, and to pomise only to
submit to such, because in these courts there'iis no recognition of th, WRoyal Suprem-
acy so plainly declared in the Articles af our Church-no recognition of the decisions
,of the Privy Council, the highest court of our Church-no Preabyters or Laymen,
Iearned in the lawr, are ta sit as judges tvith the Bishops.

It iq the doctrine of the Chiurch af Rame, as stated by somte of ber I3islîops in Ire-
larnd in their letter to her Majesty'e governaient, that Bhshops alone have the right ta
decide on doctrine ; but where is the authority from English Law, or--the Bie, or
the' Book af Common Prayer, for clairning such a right as to be sole judges of doc-
trine for the Bishops af the Reformed and Protestant Chiurch af England P No ane
can sav that a Court of Appeal, con8tituted as these reports' propose, might not con-
demn for heresy a clergyman holding the doctrines of our Chiurch, because he differed
from the interpretation put on these doctrines by the Bishops who judged him.

In conclusion, 1 feed it my cluty ta deny that aur deliberations on these and other
suhjects af importance ivere characterised by a spirit of harmony. There was, indeed,
(air and free discussion; and we, I trust, cen agree ta difler. I hope that changes
sanctionedi hy, these reports, but opp osed ta the principles of liberty, ta aur rights as
citizens in a free country, and ta the princi ples o'f the Church of England, will, as
their real nature and tendency is exposed, enicaunter an opposition which, by Ood's
blessing, will ensure their ultimate rejection by the Synod.

I atu, yours faithfully,
F. H-. ALMON.

GRFAT 13RITÀÎN,.-The suceessor ta ]3isbap Sawyer, l3ishop of Graffon and
Arniidale, whose melancholy death by drowning we lately recorded, wilI be the
llet. J. F. Turner, Vicar af North Tidworth, WVilts. The Bishop designate, wbo
is a son af the late Lord Judge Turner, graduated at UJniversity College, Durham,
in 1851. The diocese was farmed out ai the sce of Newcastle about twa years
aga, the endowment being principally provoIed by an Australian Cabinet.

We understand that the Very Ilev. Hlenry Douglas, Dean ai Capetown, bias
aecepted the Bîshoprie af Bomrbay, vice Dr. Harding, resigned, and t bat the Rev.
S. Galloway Cardan, ineumnbent ai St. John's, Hammersmith,, wiIl niost probably
becorne Dean Dougylas' suceessar.

We have ta record the death af the iBishap of Peterborougb, after an Episco-
pate oi hardly four years. Hie was edueated at Pembroke College, Oxford, where
hetook bis B.A. degree in 1820, being firýst-elas inlassics. TIn 1834 be wvas ap-

poînted ta the head inastersbip of King Edward, thoe Sixth Gratfirnar Sehool at
Birminghami, and this post ho resigned in 1848, on being appointed ta the IJeanery
of Jersey. In 1843 he was elected master af Pembroke Callege, Oxford, in
whieh eapacity be took higb Evangelical ground, and was the determined opponent
ai Dr Pusey and the conduetors ai the "Tracts for the Times." Hie was subse-
quently Vice-Chancellor ai the University of Oxford, and was nominated hy Lord
Palmerstoit ta the Deanery ai Lincolpi ini 1864, and in the ame year, by the same
Minister, ta the Bishoprie ai Peterboiaugh. The Iate Bisbop was of Liberal prin-
Diples.
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Tle Premier lias noninated Canon M Neile, of Liverpool, to the Dennery of
Ripon, Vacant by the dcath of the late Dr. Goode. Tlîo new Dean is well known
as a Iending 1Evangelical. _

The Reov. Ilenry Hart Milmaan, DUD, eau of St. Paui's, died at London, on
the 2Oîh uit. The late Dean enjoycd a g.reiit. sud well-earned liternry reputation.
His chief works wvere " The llistory of' the Jews," - The hiistory of Early Chris-
tiaunity," and -"The Ilistory of Latin Christianity." le was above 90 years of'
agecce

The Archiîishop utf Dublin has received a~ memurial, signe(l by the Arcbideacon
(Lece) and 120 of the clergy of the diocesoi of Dublin, requesting bizi Grace, in
conjunction with thc Irish Bisbops, to apply te the Crown that the4 cilstouary writs
sbould issue for convening the Convobation of the Cburcb of Ireland. In rcply,
the Arehibishop announced that tic Bi.%Iops are about to take measures for the at-
tiSnmcnt of'ý,khis objcct. The Dean of Kildare and a large body otf the clergy of'
that diorese h'4t'e also addressed tbe Archibishop of Dublin, their diocesan, tu the
samne effet.

The, ttini vcrsary services ut' tbe Association for the Promotion of' the Unity of'
Christkndoin, were iiel at Ail Saints, Lambeth, St. Alban's, Iloiborn, St. NIary
Mag Iacn', Nunstcr-square, and, it is said,Q200 country eburchos. Tïhe ritual in
the London churches was; vcry elabora~e This was especially the case in Ail
Saints, Lamnbeth, of'which cbureh Dr.Iee is tbe Incunibent. This gentleman,
who bias been the iainstay of the Association, bas found it necessary to resigan the
secretaryship.initgb J.a

The I3ishop of Chichiester bas iniieteRev. J.Knapp, anineumbent in
the Dioc'5se of Wtinchester, from preacbing in his diocese. The Rtev. gentleman
lately took part in a religious service for the opening ot' a Baptist Chapel ut Bright-
on, in the Diocese of Chichester, and also prcached on the occasion, thus, in the
words uof the Bishop, -"bccomiàe guilty of an ceclesiastical irregularity, and viola-
tion of unr Church's discipli ne. ý

The"- Churcli Times " finds it nccessary to rebuke the wayward zeal of a"- smail
clique thiat think they can nover h>ave enough of bowin g, or prostration, or the sien
of the cross," It is very angry also with some erratie worshippers at St. James's-
in-Haydock, London, who, on the occasion of a harvest tbanksgriving, placed on the
altar ut' that church, amongst othor offerings, «".eggs, pats of butter, and, mnost as-
toundingy of ail, a pig's bead !"

The' "Churcli News " states that Dr. Pusey bas in the press a letter to Dr.
Newman, treating of the Immaculate Conception, and Corporate 11e-Union, as wcll
as other tapies.

The 11ev. Dr. Sadiier, Rural Dean, when reporting to the Archbishop of DYub-
lin at the Visitation, relative to the eburches in bis deanery, of lYublin North,
mentioned two cases of irrogularity, une, the prcaching of a clergyman nuL ut' bis
dcese, in bis ordinary, walking dress. Ris Grace directed that the offending
preacher sbould nuL ho invited. to preaeb again ini that church.

The Englisb papers are full ut' eleetion news The Irish Cburcb, ut' course, is
a leading battle-cry. The address ut' the Conservative leader is eagerly looked for,
as the declaration ut' bis poliey with ý'espect tu this question.

The Annual Couference ut' Wesleyan Ministers was held in Liverpool some few
weeks ago. During the smssion th e IŽresident read a letter which ho bad received
fromi Di . Pusey with respect ta, the founding ut' Sectarian Colleges in Oxford. The
letter was prompted by the probability ut' Mr. Coleridge's Universitics' Bill soon
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b-ooming law, and thxe eonsequient influx into the Universities or Socînian anti others
who deny the Divinitv of oîxr Liord, as well as their admnission inî.o the groverning
and teaching bodIies of the College and University. Lt t'm o D)r. P>usey and bis
fricnd, Mr- iddor, o? Chrigt Churehi, that it woul bc boîter 10 tiovote part of the
tndowvtiet(s of theý older collegcs to the fonnding of Se xîrianCdigi than throw
ope ail the eolleges, to men of every shade of' opinion. Býy thi, ineans ilany would
be p)reservedlfotttifuneo erroncous taln,, r. lucy therefore asked
the WVeslcy:îrs to cônsider luiq scl-me-Sufgosting. ttat, their. Yoltil, as Weil Ms that
of otitor r.iritarian, I)issenters, woultl by this mneasuro lic guarlc< froin Socinian
or infidel influence. Th'le leter was reeîved in a ina nrir %vortlîy neither o? the
subjeet, nor o? tho asscînhly, nor of the Fpirit ia whi h it was Sent. Muchl at-
tention was dr-avi to the botter. Tite - Uines '' anid otl 'r liroad Chntrchi or other
senji-infidel papors rejoice 1 at the rcbuiff reccived by Dr. usey. IDr. Pusey ?ound
it neceesary to write an explanation 9f bis letter. 1le ex u'eiss bisieliet that tlic
day o? estahli.shmient.s are nuînbred, and the questio)n to ho n bteru 13 Ortho-
(bs Chturchhmn is hol' discstaltlismnnt is to bo carried ( lit. fin tbtî; letter, as iii
the formner one, hoe converns hiniself oruly witli Mr. ('v eridge's BIM, Mieo Of the

nuaerous agon~~rics hy whichi it is soughit to tinderinie tht oiino h nls
Clmurrh. Ile boliou'es it to bc pernicious to religion gonnri lv. le helieves, too,
that it would benefit no Dissenting, body except the Socinii min,, andi that the Triai-
tannan Diss-enters wNvuld prefer bis systern, wvherehy they wvo uld g:min tho intelleetual
adIvant-zgeCs o? the Unýiivor-sity, while thcy retained tho religiot ., teaching o? ýheir sons
by those o? their own persuasion, to one in whiehi they ntiglit be tanghit in turn by a
Bapitist, a Paulist, or contragriwise a Roman Catholie. 1lc al. o states thiat hoe nevel
iooked for aniy atiswer from the Conference ; but only wzieo theni to consider a
question whiclu affects thecir consciences, not his.

Latest.-At, last ive have tlic Ion,-expccted Report o tlic Irish Church
Commissioners. Tite evidence they have obtained ini the* 2,000) retoirus, and
embodied in sehoediles appended to their Report, -will n doubt bc very useful
to Mr. Gladistoue ami bis colleagues wvlen the latter c ine to seule tliat, very
dificuit part of tlueir programnie-the details of the di est ablishmienit and par-
tial (lis-endowiiuent of the Irish Church. The Commii. ioners are divided as
to wvhether it is advisable to retain one, or both, o? the prcsent Archibishopnics ;
the majority tluink one enough, and would abolisli that ut' Dublin. Thcy pro-
pose to euit off four Bishiopries, and make the uniifortmn iticomne o? the remain-
ing J3ishops £3,000 a year. Instead of thirty titular Dcans and Chapters
they think eiglit real corporations wvilI be better. The united dioceses, it, is
suggested, should bc contented ecd wvith two Archdeaeoins, excepting Kil-
more. Ail panisles in whichi thc Church population docs not. exceed forty
thc Commis?3ion *erý recommend sluould be abolislied and their endowment
v'ested in the Ecclesiastical Commissioners; and an ad valoreni tax-Ao bc
levied on ail others flot having a population of' more titan 100. Tice Report
composes a very ponderous volume, comprising about twenty large pages of
Preface and report proper, and 650 pages o? tabular inatter, containing statis-
tical information eoncerning the Church and its property of evory kind.

The Bishop of Frederictons last Charge is lookod uipon by tie London
Guardian as a very interesting document in 'the present posture o? affairs in
the Euglish ChHtrch, givinoe as iL does the calm, and unprejudiced opinions o?
a sound Churchman of colonial experience on thc coanection o? Church and
State.
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The Arclîbishop of Canterbury, we are glad to hear, bas returnedj from
the Continent mnucl relieved'from rheumatism, and wvas able to lîold bis Ordi-
nation on Siînday in Addington Church, though sîîffcring, somnewhat frorn a
bronchial attaek. The sermon was preaclicd by the Rev. A. 1>. Cust, of St.
Mar 'à, Reading.

UNITED STATES.-T11 Rev. Mr. Cracraft, a Presbyter of Ohio, baving read and
believed a pamphlet rccently published in Philadeiphia at th3 ",'Episeopaàlian " of-
fice, entitled: Are there llomanizing Gernis in the Prayer Bool, ?" lias corne
out ivitlî an affirmative answer, and, liko an honest man, has left the church. The'
- Episeopalian " having first publishied this production, whieb, liko the zulus' ob-

jections to Christianity, lias proved too muehi for a weak-mindled teaclier, now
blames, Mr. Cracraft for not rernainingy in the ehurch-at the sanie time reiterating
its charge of unsoundness agyainst it. From three or four columns of tuingled asser-
tion and tlîreats agaînst the language of the P)rayer Book, wo take the following as
a specimen

In regard to the e Sacerdotal and Sacram"ntarian Theories,' and the unholy and
unseriptural demands made on conscience by the expressions of the office,%, in regard
to the image of' baptismal regeneration and sacramental grace, and ail their related
doctrineis, we have to saty as the immortal three of old said, ' If it bý- s0, our God,
whomn ie serve, is able Io deliver us, and he will deliver us out of the hands of op-
pressors. But if net, be it known unto them, that we wiIl net serve their gods, nor
worship the image which they have set up.'"

The General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Cbureb, which meets in
New York this mouth, bids fair te ho a remarkable one. North and South will
be fully represented, and Reconstruction, whiclî, se far, I)as bafled the State, will
ho effcctcd in the Church.

A Catholie Commission, eonsisting of thirty members, will likely be appointed
te enquire into the piesent state of ail branches of the Catholie Churchi and Modern
Seets with a view to the recognition of the Holy Catholic Church in ail its parts.
The question will he raised-" What doth hinder this recognition ?

Late trials for breach of Church order bave broken down by reasori of looseness
in the ecelesiastical judiciary. This is te te set rigbt, and some advanee in ehureh
discipline at.tempted. Parties wbo have, so far, heen a law unto theniselves are,
in view of tbis, binting not obseurely at scbism as their ultimate refuge.

The question of Ritualisse is aise likely to corne up. But Arnerican Church-
men, wiser than their brethren in Canada, (wbo on this question have ail but sepa-
rated theniselves from the Mother Churcb of England,) look upon the Ritual ques-
tion as one which is fast scttling itself, and in wbieh hasty legisiation can do no
good, but may work inèaiculabie injury to the cause of unity, peace and coneord.

The question of marriage and divorce is also foreing itself on the American
Chureb,"aind thougb looseness in this vital point bas in the' lapse of jears penetra-
ted very far through ail grades of society, rendering iegislation of any kirad a most
delicate and diffleuit matter, àt is now feit tbat Chrietians must please God iather
than mean, and the Hoiy Estate of Matrimony must bc rescued frein utteî degrada-
tien.

Here the )aws of the Church, if they ho made consistent with the word of God,
must in ageter or less degree confliet with those of the State. Tho wisdom of
our ancestors in permitting none but Cbristian in to make iaws for Chrîstians will
soon become apparent at home andi abroad.

CANADA.--The Provincial Synod. wbicb met iast rnonth in Montreai, extended
everY courtesy te our respected delegate, Col. Lowry, but apart from thîs, matters
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would rather repel thon attract us ini that quarter. Courtesy to the family and the
xnemory of their deceased Metropolitan would have suggested an adjourrament of
the Synod until after bis funeral,-but this wau set aside , and stor(ny debo tes under
tho same roof with tho quiet body were the order of the day. Courte.ýy again
wouild have accorded a civil reception to the Bishops, wben for the purpose of con-
sultation in tho unlookcd.for deprivation of their Motropolitan, thcy visitcd the
JLower flouse.. But Canon Bond in an intcrnperate FpechCI, rescntcd their vi.sit
u. an impertinent intrusion. At different stages of the proceedinga. one of the
Iay delegates found it nccssary to, rebuke the untowar<I conduet of his brctbrcn
on both sides of the flouse.

Well, so fur, ive have liodl>.ce and niutunl forbearance in our Synodl,-pcr-
baps our peace will he 'best prescrved by the formation of a, I>rovincial Synod of
the Maritime I>rovinces.

A petition was sent fromn hoth lieuses to tht Govcrnor-Gencral askingy for iht,
establishmecnt in the Dominion of Canada of an Asyluin for lnèbriates.

A letter froni the Arclhbishop and I>rovincial Synod of York to the Metropoit4ln
of Canada was reati in Synod. Expressing the liveliest satisfaction with the gro'wthl
and prosperity of the Church in Connda, it desired perfect unity betweeii that
and the Mother Church of England. TiRe Canad ion Synod had shortly before ta-
citly agrced to the assertion of o lego1 memiber of high eminence, that -the eccle-
siastical law of Bngland being inapplicable to the circumstances of Canada, had
heen carcfully exeludodl froiîî this couný Tho constitution given to us would
have hecn of no value at aIl if it bad ni given us indcpendcnce." In bis opinion
thcy had.powcr to alter any Canon of c Church or to dcclare what, interpretation
thcy plac9d upon it, or reject any Canon passed in England. They hiad also just
passcd a Iesol ution, i. e. on the seventh ay of session, aftcr a stormy debate, and
in a comparitivcly thin Ihou,-c, which stru -k eut the '«O0rnaniennts-lu brie " of thc
Church o? England Prayer Book. The langiuage of that Prayer Book wili-not
unlikely-be the ncxt objcqt of attack. This it, the R,ýso1utioii

Il Vhereas, the elevation o? the elernents la the celebration of the Holy Communion,
the use of incense during Divine Service, an'" the mîixing Yf ivaer with the sacramental
wine are illegal, it is resolved by this Synod that the av ove mentioned practices are
herehy forbidden in the Church of this Proiince ; and whereas the Rubrie nt the end
of the Communion office enacts that the bread-i8hall be "lsuch as is usual te be eaten,"
the use of wafer bread is hereby forbidden. This Synod would express their disappro-
bation of the use of lights on the Lord's table and vestmnents in saying the public,
prayers and odministering the sacraments, and other'rites of the church, except the
surplice, stole or scarf and ocademical hood, snd their determination to prevent by
every means their introduction into the Church of this Province."

Various petitions on the subjeet of Ritual were laid before the Provincial
Synod. Some are for making sucb a prohibitory Canon as will render
inoperotive, or rather directly contradiet the Rubrie on Ornaments at the commence-
ment of the Chtxrch of England Pro yer Book. The sanie parties are also anxious
te alter the language of the Prayer B3ook in t.ho Offices for the Administration of
the Sacraments, the Visitation of the Sick, and elsewhere. This provokes the de-
terinnd oppositionof moderate men, who are anxious to avoid irregulatities of ex-
cess and defect, and te preserve the unity o? the Canadian Church with the Mother
Churceh of England, and the Catholie faitb o? primitive contiguity.

The Synod o? the Diocese o? Montreal w11i be called toget.her on the 9th o? No-
vemjjer next, for the purpose of electing o suecessor to the late Lord Bishop and
Metropolitan. Several names are menti.oned in connection with this high and m-
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portant office. The Rimcht Rev. Dr. Machray, Lord Bi8hop of llupert's Land-,-)nd
the 11ev. Dr. Balch , The Very R1ev. Dean Bethune. Arclideacon Leach, and
Canon 'eancroft, are spoken of as candidates. As the House of Bishops, howover,
have the selection of Dames, it is probable that tbey will subinit two of their nuinber
first, if they do not recoiend thle selection of a Bishop from the M)other Chiurcli
of .Engyland.

MISCELI.&NEOUS.-The Liherte states that from the Amphictyonic Lengue
(1486 n.c.) to the Treaty of Zurich, in 18.59, not less than 9,697 treaties have
been concluded, out of whichi one only lias been respected-the Methuen, be-
twccn Englaud and Portugal.

Au awkward, thougli perhaps not quite uindcserved, accident lbappcned
Iately to the sem i-officiai North (Jermnan Gazctt. IL gravely anuotunced f rom
London that, in bis perplexity on ivhom to, bestowv the Governor-General!îhip
of India, the Premier liad at last cliosen the ",1Lord Maiyor." IL iý obvious
that a sagacio,.s editor or pi-inter must have supplcmented Lord Mayo's namne
ivith anur inspired with that unifailing f'aith in the potentate of the M1ansion-
bouse wbichi stili lives in tbe hearts of our foreign brethiren.

Nov.& SCOTIA.-We notice that at the meeting of thiQlia lifax Presbytery of the
Unaited Presbyterians of Nova Scotia on the l6th Sept.,attention having beeti
callC(l to tbe effort now beguii in favour of Separate Sehools, it was resolved unani-
rnouoly tbat a petition bc sent to the Local Legisiaturo against the mnensure. The
petition was drawn Up accordingly and forwarded to the flouse.

Shortly aft ç r his retiîrn from his lEastern visitation, the Bishop took a short
r vacation visit fa fortnighit to Prince Edwvard Island, but, more suo, filled up

bis holiday sel.on with work, looking to, the welfare of his charge in that
Island, and preaching on both Sundays in thc Parisb Church of Charlottetwn.

On the lGth Stinday after Trinity, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia cele-
brated early Commnunion in St. Luke's Cathiedral, and admitted to the Dea-
conate Mr. D. Nickerson, of King's College, Windsor, and Mr. David Smith,
of St. Augustinc's College, Canterbury, Eng. 11ev. Mr. Niekerson is to assist
the Rev. Mr. White, at Sheiburne. 11ev. Mr. Smith, who, by the wvay, .is
Prizeman of his College iu Classies, Mathematies, Ilebrew and Theblogy, is
to a$sist'11ev. John Ambrose, of St. Margaret's Bay, in his parieh and private
school.

The Bishop's Confirmation tour, which began on the 1Sth of July, lasted six weeks,
and knowing, as we do, the encouraging and stimulating effeets of these visitations, it
is matter of regret that the pen of the ready writer seems to have been enjoying its
nidsummer holiday8, in8tead of cheering and edifying the Church of the Di.ocese.

SyD)NEY, C. B., September, 1868.-A aubscriber of the IlChurch Chronicle," resid-
ing at Cape Breton, nmust expresas bis regret that the numnber for the present rnonth has
not mentioned the visit of the Bishop te, that Is'land, where bis Lordship's services for
the welfare of the Church aie so highly appreciated.

Our subscriber's regret is not greater than our own that pérsone in the
varions localities did not furnish us with the much-desired information upon;,
the Bishop's last visitation. The worthy Rector of Antigonishe bas our-bes-t
thanks for bis exceptional conduct ini this matter.
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Notes, and Notices.

1 0 1Mrs. Ilinncy and family arrived by the Raigish steamer froni iÀverpool on
the 6th iust., ail well. The last three days of the passalge werc very stormy.

Wc have, reeeived the Calendar of King's College for 1868, and are gla<l
to observe that, in thesc, davs of business depression îLnd denotuintional emu-
lation. our Alira Mater holds lier owtenumber of studeuts Dot beiung less
thau in former ye rs. EVen in Divinity. Disseuters can searcely olîjeet to lier
curriculium, seci..gi hat Uic wvorks of Adoîphus are amnou- lier Text Books.
But, as the Rcverenid Secretary well observes, Il Tfli zeal ivithi whieh other
denominiatiorîs coucentrate their cuergies on their ownu peculiar institutions is
worthy fi initation by members of Uic Clîurch.

Owin!r to the Nominations, some eighty in number, w'hielî exempt the no-
mince froin college fees, and also to thc many prizes wlîich arc open to corn-
petition, a student ofrinr v.ltymy if he choose to applv liiniseif, ob-
tain at this institution the very bcst education which the etuuury affords
almost frce of cost. But tlîis supposes a thoroxîgh preparation betore entcring
thic(ollege. lI'lie (ollegiate Acit(emv is under the charge of the Rev. G. B.
D odwell, a thorough seliolar aud expcricnced and successful teacher.

'flic Prov-iieiial.Agriculttil and Milcclainical Exhibition for 1868 bas proved
dccided surress. Very considerable progrcss -,,as manitested iu soie brces

of manuifadutres since tic Exhibition of 1854, aud for tliis %%e arc, no doubt,
partially indebted to the occasional sojournings of our yotung men in the New
Eiigland States. But tie grcatcst stride lias been made in Agriculture, thongli
even iii this it scecms Nwe are st.ill far behind 1". E. Island. Some splendid
-;peeinctis of pure breeds of lîoriied cattle werc on exhibition, but Uic horses
were. on tic wliole, wc tîou glît, rather a failure. A clerical friend remnarked
to us iat our Nova Scotia horses are deterioratingy, but a parsou's eye for a
horse is sometimies lîvpecritical. Cereals, roots and fruits were niagnijfient,
and Uic Exhibition, on Uic Whiolc, sugcsted devout thauâktuliîcss, to the Giver
of ail good. andl encouragement still further to develope the manifold resources
uf Uic goodly land in which our lot bas been cast.
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